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Hawaiian Fieti and Gam Association
Asseita That Condition on ths

lilands Am Bad. Slo i U -Marriage l.iiMiise IshimsI
A marriage license was Issued i. The latest application received by
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(i
to I). 1). .Seven of Oakland mid "" American fiunie I'rolocilve assocln

Lulu Howard of I'mpqua. ttou for club membership cornea from IP
FOR

Hawaii. The Hawaiian l ish and
Game nssiH-lntio- hn been formed by
a handful of the sportsmen in the
territory who have realized that un- -

less they take drastic Mepg the game

Here On HUKlnnw
..uir- - w- - " Stretch, of Ponoka.
Alberta, Oinada. arrived her thi
afternoon to spend a short time In
this city attending In hi)It XKes acep Tana in. manKind to

ion the Islands will miou be exter
pani cherry ami peach, trees clos to MEN

arid

WOMEN

WASHINGTON KNEW
HE WAS RIGHT
and that, plus his great determina-
tion, helped hlin to surmount

You know you are aiming
right for the target of success when
you deposit regularly with the Hose-bur- g

National Hank. Open un ac-
count now.

the highway.
minated. A

Bruce Ciirtwrlfbt, secretary of the 5
Hawaiian association, writes that for-- jtncrly the islands were alive with 5

ters.

No Mix-Hii-k Tonluht
The Hose school parent teachers

apaociatlon which was to have met
tonight will not meet due to the
merchants convention banquet to be
Klven this evening.ii..... game, but due to poor law enforcement jund the lack of uiliuate protective K

measures ihe condition is now serious. rA

v1- lame DeriDIt? think- -

paid on Savings Ac- -Nut OWJf "Xw it 4'; Interest
counts.lW wy

VMOnit with Family
11. W. .Maddox, who has a con-

ductor's run from Kugene. to Pow-
ers, Coos county, is In the cltv to
remain for a few days visiting with
his family and many friends".

The Hosiery Supreme

A Guarantee with every
Pair

HARTH'S
'' TOGGERY

The RosebuiB National Bank
Rosebur,Oie.8

feal music is the loW thai comes In be- - m
Condition Improved-Ha- rold

Hudson, of the' Hudson
Electric Store, who was taken lo
Mercy hospital Sunday, Is today re-
ported to be ery much Improved In
condition. Mr. Hudson has had a
severe case of la grippe."

The greater part of the population
are Orientals, and to teach them that
game must be protected will prove a
laborious task, he says.

The Chinese dove, Mongolian pheas-
ant and California quail arc the most
common upland game birds, althouh'li

formerly iieucocks, turkeys and wild
chickens were plentiful. Golden
plover nre very numerous during
migration. Ducks and other shore
birds also visit the Islands.

The game anlinals-ll- i Hawaii con-

sist of gouts, sheep and deer. The
theory has been advanced and found
the ear of the lnwiuiikcrs on the Is-

lands that deer are detrimental to
forests. It Is nsserted that they de-

stroy forests by eating the protective
covering from the roots of the trees.

Ashland Man Here .turn home tomorrow morning. Mr.
Frank Jordan, representing the Jordan is certainly an Ashland boost-c't- y

of Ashland at the auto camp er and a mighty fine representative'
ground meeting here today, will a city to send to such a meeting.,'

tween jazz and era.

errtal vigilance at tic kitchen door Is
the en-- ' wy "t attain, success in ike

riofcel fSusirtess.

The first model dairy farm In
Great Britain was establislked by
Queen A(yn.n(lra at Saudringham.

HARD TO CREdIt THIS STORY

Will Attend Funeral
Mrs. C. Pfaff left today for Sa-

lem where she will attend the fun-
eral services of Mrs. W. Titus whi- -'

will be held at that place tomorrow
morning. Mrs. Pfaff will return to
this city In a few days.

jj NORTHWEST'S GREATEST OPERATIC EVENT ja PUBLIC iothing pleases a fat marc JKK. .'-- "

Afiear- - v' COMMUTER HAS GREAT IDEAmore than, to
4 ir! say she likes ( AUDITORIUM

5 Klili'l! IVI1 V

IteporteO. Very Ill-- Mrs.

Albert firaham of P.rockway
Is reported to be very 111 at her
home. ' Several other members pf
the Graham family are also 111. Dr.
Melvln of this city has been attendto dir-c-e with. film..
ing them. Matinee

SaturdayOn Pleasure Tri-p-
Miss Maysel Humphrey left this

Sft'2."- - March 22,23,24,25

CHICAGO

If Trua, However, It Shews the Re-

markable Subtlety of tht Mind of
the Oriental.

One Ingenious If dishonest native of
India turned his dark skin to excellent
account. One of the European exam-
iners of Cnlcuttu university, says Lord
Frederic Hamilton In his book "Days
Hefore Yesterday," told lue that there
had been a great deal of trouble about
the examination papers; by some
means or other the native students al-

ways iiuinnged to obtain what we tuny
term "advance" copies of the papers.
My Informant had accordingly devised
a scheme to stop the leakage. Instead
of having the papers printed In the
usual fashion he culled In the services
of a single white printer on whom be
could rely. The white printer received
the papers early on the morning of the
day designated for the examination

WWe lathe worfdL

do all the lefts corae from, . '','
afternoon for Eugene where she will
remain a few days after which she
will go on to Portland to spord
some time. Miss Humphrey will
visit with friends and relatives In
both cities.

when you order ckicken. in "a

f S. restaurant? GRAND OPERA jSeak at Hose Scho- ol-ft ?
Rev. C. H. Hilton of the Christ- -HEZ HECK SYS: COMPANYShimmy daaciru' wasn't

Ian church will speak to the pupils
of the Hose school tomorrow nwyn-In- g

at the Bchool. The subject of
this task will be the "Life and Work
of George asnlngton."

Warms His Hat Before Putting It On
When the Morning Is of the

Chilly Order.

The commuter was shivering. An Icy
blast had chilled him through wheu he
got out of bed to close the window
and, although he was about to seat
himself at the breakfast table, his
teeth chattered at the thought of the
cold wulk he must take to get the
8:10.

Suddenly a brilliant Idea struck him.
He dashed Into the hall, rescued a soft
hat from the hat ruck and, slipping In--

the living room, turned on the elec-

tric lump und dropped his hat over It.
Ills better hulf, who hud been re-

garding iii 111 with amazement, but who
hnd been murried long enough to know
not to nsk questions In the middle of
her husband's brilliant schemes,
stepped to the door of the living room
and smiled.

"Come on, dear," she pleaded;
"you're late now and I've gut tho love-

liest mulllns."
"Fine," was the response. "Suppose

you wonder what's the big Idea. Well,
you know, when a mini is cold he puts
on his hut. I've Improved on that. Got

my hat on the lamp The
leather bund Inside In always so cold
these mornings."

iknown. till Hiry Ford,
- A started the habit. " and duly set them up on a hand press

Inside the building. He hud one as- -Funeral Servh'es Ttxbly
The funeral services of Mrs. M. C. slstant, a coolie who was clad only In 4t

loin cloth and turban; by no possibility AEssnry of Oakland, who passen nway
at her home a few days ago, were
held at that place this morning. Mts.
Essary was 6 years of age. Key. I .hants Consider Frorthind. Kerr,1(for,

could he conceal any papers about his A

person. A
In spite of these precautions, how-- 9

ever, It soon beenme clear at the ex- -

amlnntlon that some of the students 1
had a previous knowledge of the ques- - S
tions. How hud they managed It? X

H. Hilton of the Christian church
officiated at the services.F. Welgel. Oakland, dry goods.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Schultz. Forestubject of Creditt' , . .

.Grove.
Mrs. F. Heard. Harrlsburs."""' "as" ""' Keritntion, -- The Majostly of

Knroute to California
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Stenslf.fr. Mrs

Jennie Walsh and children, anil Mr.
and Mrs. Don J. Fry were guests at
the UmDOiia Hotel In this city last

Eventually It npiieared that the coolie, A
...I .t .1... n,.,n ..uT agen I.ang and Co.
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IIVIR TAX IM'l.t IIHII AMI Al.l. HKATS It KH Kit V Hl)
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I'aaMngton Retail Merchants. J-- ' Stasker. Portland. Wastern
Address. D. C. Freeman ' non,e of Hoy llenll. William Dysert night. The party Is enrouto to Cali

K. G. Iechy. Portland. Hlaumaur-Industries of Oregon.
Sailed

business.
fornia by atrtomoblle.

Christian Workers llaml In Mcel ..
The Christian Workers' Hand will

hold their meeting tonight at
7:30 In the North MethodUt church.
All young people who arc interest ..'d

P'-'- Kit convention city.

Mercy hospital yesterday quite 111.

Electric store, was laktn to the
Edsay. "Oregon Shrub That 1

lie wns taken ill very suddenly.
Harold Hudson, of the Hudson
H. O. Froback. secretary of the

Dean Riddle: H. R. Underwood. Oak- -

IUICUI ailtaillUKU lit iiiu iimim iuh, j
ubsence of the while printer, had
whipped off bis loin cloth, sut down
on the "form" and then replaced his
solitary garment. When ho was
obliged to strip on going out the
printing Ink did not show on his dark
skin; und nil that he bud to do was to
sit down on a large sheet of white
paper for the questions to be printed
oft on It. Then, w ith the uld of a mir-

ror, the students could easily read
them. The oriental mind Is subtle.

o box.

cf tie association.
Iramfnt.

are Invited to attend.Dnce at state armory,
twidance has been growing olle P'nco. rirlne chocolate at an- -

Mroughout the day and each i ninrriiuje w ith Milht'do Mc oriuick, Iecre Is Denied .

A decree of divorce w.13 today
denied Arthur T. Arnold, who Is

D?en adding to the number r ' -
fries in attendance. Among A 8ult a wpek for 0 dollar.

utma today were: seeking a divorce from Clara J. Arn-
old on the grounds of desert'oii. CHINESE BUY OFF BRIGANDSSUsker, Portland Western

E. Co.

London Police.
London, England, probably has the

largest and the most ellicicut police
force In the world. The metropolitan
police force has charge of an area be-

side the River Thames cntuiioscd of
twenty-on- e land divisions and compris-
ing an urea of titiS square miles. A

superintendent is over each division.
In ll'lli, the force hud a strength of

composed of thirty-si- superin-
tendents, two Inspectors, S.'.IPS

and 18,04:! constnhlcs. The
criminal Investigation department, buv-ln- g

a central body at New Scotland
Yard, and branches In each division,
was organized in A branch nf
this department is the convict super-
vision ollice, founded in isso. The
City of London police hud a force of
1.101 In l'.ili;, J.olj being constables.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE
5L IMIIITI. IK

f stubbs. Portland, Pacific
redded Wheat Co.

IK. Whltaker. Eugene, School
TAXPAYF.lt PAYS. "Wised Up" on

Law Enforcementwss Adnnu stratlnn II nf O t, h.. i n. f .i. ...
Illllerman, Salem, Cherry road district No. 16. and those that

inK CO. .1... n.nlf..A nh,il,ttn nf
P'ilon. Portland. Allen nml ih. nnm,n Iti. In ulilrti time llvn at
'holesale ;rorers. heart. I would like to have someone

.Ndson. San Francisco, Na- - explain why a certain stretch of road
"psin Uum Co. h. i,D i,on ii,o .., n .,w.ini

Bandit Chieftaina, When They Get Too
Powerful, Are Dealt With In

Peculiar Fashion.

('intern has prescribed a convention-

al solution of the problem of brigand-

age In China. When a. brigand has
gone beyond the orthodox limits in

the terrurlzntlon of the region In

which be operates, the government
sets out to "suppress" him. it does
so, In the usual way, by bargaining.
Troops ure moved, though not too
close, and negotiations aro opened
with the bandit leader. He offers to
go the way of good citizenship in ex-

change for an appointment as gov

U Coe Eugene, stationer. Ilai voted and Dald in by the people
tlali. Marshfielfl. .n l.nn,.v ha ..mn llnra holnc

A STITCH IN TIME
If you nrn used to using an auto-
mobile you nuturally hate to
phone a Jitney. If you know
th'.-r- is n "little something
wrong" with your machine, don't
keep putting off the repair work,
llrlng it to us now. We can fix
it in a little while. If you wait,
you'll be using Jitneys for dnys.
Small repairs cost little or no,
money.

Hall & Son Garage
Phone 338. Koseburg. Ore.

Umberly, Urain, general mor- -, more than four hundred dollars
uvanauie at present lor tuio yiett? uin.r Eugene. 'roadi wllh plenty of Idle labor, wlll- -

f M. (.raliani, Eugene, shoe re--i ing and deserving of the work. In

A Pointed Question.
Alice Whitney Auerbach,

daughter of Murray A. Auerbach,
executive secretary of the Indiana Tu-

berculosis association, Is uu ardept ad-

vocate of women's rUhls.
Alice went to church Christmas Sun

.. order to get a day s work our young
rinin. Eucene. hnrdwnre. K..a tv Pnm irMiifv In

r L. Keeney, Eugene. llian-.th- Immlnir inmnt nnd If nresenl
PriS and Co. Lnnrlltinna nre nut renieilies. some of ernor of a province. The governor

Price, Eugene, Tuble Supply our best farm land will be washed
. . there also. We can't eipect much
tiolromb, Portland. Flelsh-'rm- m tiio mfninr tar hut our aneclal

day and the choir sung hymns in wiucii 0T(.rg , nml((. hn Rl,m.ru, They
"Pence on Earlli, Good Will to Men" C(i11)rnmis Mt appointment as
often occurred.

brigade commander Willi a station

Glendale News: Sheriff Sam Star-nie- r

and Deputy Hopkins were pleas-
ant callers at the News oTflce last
Thursday afternoon. The matter of
!awenforcement was discussed and
we got "wised up" on some condi-
tions that make us feel that
and his staff of officers are up
against a hard proposition in trying
to enforce the prohibition laws. Ho
says that complaints are coming in
from all parts of the county, and
that while ho and his deputies are
working almost night and day, a
lack of money to cover expenses of
more thorough work Is a handicap
to them. The Glendnle situation
was talked over, and Mr. Starmer
conceded that he knew this locality
was In a bad way in regard to

but he blames the city
authorities for allowing drunken-
ness on our streets. He contends
that our local authorities should ar-

rest and fine every man who ap-

pears in public with a jug on, and
fine them good and heavy, and that
any appeal will receive little

at the hands of the
county officials. If nn-- s are made
heavy enough money will be secur-f- d

to put on extra men here If neces-

sary.
lie says that his office has only

a limited amount of money and if

tax should bring results. aiiss Auernnrn so- -u u as long as ... ., ..,, fr , WhenFroliach. Venfnr.1 alie could. Then shw leaned over toHEAVY TAXPAYER.
negotiations have been satisfactorilyf-- Nelwrgall, Albany. Crown her parents and, In a whisper that ovnslJmlnltli u gvernment troops

was easily overheard she said: , ,,,,,.,,, p. nv.y ,,mrh
immiy, woy no u.y iimuy. s.n ... h11,,,, r ., ,h.

Left For Sutherlln
Mrs. Ilelle Crippen left this

for Sutherlln where she will
remain for several days looking af-

ter business matters and visiting.

Peace on Eartli, Good Will to Men'?

Hill, Portland.
Trout. Portland.

' Corkhill. Portland. '
(lunther, Portland,

and Mr u f .

Slli:i:it FAIHtlCH FAl'l.T- -

I.K.SSI.Y I.Al NIIF.HF.I)

Our methods are so careful that you
can entrust your mo it dellrale lin-

gerie, waists and sheer fabrics to us
for laundering purposes with conll-denc- e

In our ability to return them
to you spotless and without harm.
Our prlivs reveal economy anil our
process produces flawless results.

ii r for a few minutes and then with
Why d'm't they sin "Goial Will to draw. Oniciul proclamation Is made;
.Hiiics now aim ine , --,,!,. ,jnMillt, ,iiye Almd ,,
tW ..k.I..b r..ut..r...l tnrtnor hwnrtltfla, general merrhnnHUa Brisk walking will do as much to

restore health as any form of exer- -I'M Mrs. w. F. Tate Yonoalla. chieftain Hilda that "aoueeze" Is fari.ihv. Portland, niumaiier- - else

Umpqua Steam Laundry
COMPANY

"Ask Vmir Xelghlior."

in..re protliablo than robbery and
iiiiii'Ii less hazardous.

Such Is the history of not I few
of the outstanding notables In

Chinese public life.

Thunderstorm Spots.
The conclualoii h;,s been reached by

a ensiles r who has given
the subject C"ii
tliat certain cities, If not Indeed most
Inland cities of say l'Hi.mx), population

AllfvriDss I S miwe 'mo
he oversteps this a howl goes uprm tho tanaver learne and oilier or n",r'', nppear 10 on iniin.!crstriil Stamp Profiteering Slow.

The lowest l.llllputllllis III the wholeT-I-N-
-T

M2-C--0 sources. Without funds he cannot spots." The obser utlon has been
hire sufficient help to cover all the made by It. E. II. .i ton of Voorhees.
outlying districts. vllle. N. Y., who a No points out that

hierarchy of International llnuu.e are

Personally we believe Hani is try- -

ing to do his dutv and would be lb

probably the slump peddlers. J Here

Is hardly a person who was bom on A

the oiliur side who la not dabbling in
some angle of foreign exchange, but A

the stump men aeeui willing to. oper- - A

ate on the most fractional margin of A

SURE-Yo- u'll be Satisfied i
THAT WE SERVE t

"a shallow hike "I'll sandy margin
located In a forest may serve us a
thunderstorm breeder" and cites na
proof of ottservath-ii- made by Mm
over Oneida hike. New York. Indian-

apolis News.

'.est county sheriff Hondas county
has ever had If he had the proper
support. Hut He a man's hands and
he cannot do good work.

f4 pl'Ollt. I P llllO uuw II urn iiininei m

,u l a Nhorwlu.williains pm !ucl and ully up to the S. & W.

pstloti fur quality.

M" 'r flnUhlng Wall, anil taken the place of AhibnMlne. Muresco
mi ibnll.- - HHSSSiS The Best Meahn Town torI:TKIITAIMF.NT Sl'i X 1 I,

Mrs. Waraica delightfully enter-
tained a very attentive audience last
night In the high school auditorium
wlih several vocal selections. Other

i'reanuions.
Regiment of Nurses Ready.

In the event of i nother great k

of disease audi as the Influenza'' bandllng aail aelllnj this product long enough now that
r ' no hcslianry n reroininenillna it for any Kalwmlne Job numbers on the program were selec epl''"mlc. the city ..f Chicago has a

Hons by the high school orchestra, """ n.liltln ready to be railed out on

piano solo by Miss Hazel James, in--, few lioitra' notl.e. This nmVsta of
cal solo by Harold Henils, cornet solo 10.""0 trained women who have

' im oe ronviliceil.

offer them to shoppers, generally fol- - jlowing a hoy who sella writing poiwr. j 2 fPlltS tk
No doubt tbejf are to encourage early jj sJ p

to letters In which they are J A

inclosed. Occasionally a transaction j SKUVK'K AM) (H'ALITY (Il'AUANTr.KI).
liicoUing a half sheet or so of stampa A

::rLt.;;;,rv;r,,T,;h,,:'S HOME RESTAURANT
way to friends on the other aide. New 9. TA

prepared for cuic!.-nc- work by a
school of Instruction, and this orgatd.
zatlon has been the means of cutting
the death rnte. improving the military

.v Jack Shields, reading by Mr.
iiithrle. three minute talk by llev.

Caldwell, vocal solo by Mr. Sullivan,
and a piano duet by Messrs. C. II.
nid Krnest Arund-- I. and a piano solo "Tlie Mi.ldlo of the Mock"York Hun. K

o Uphurchill Hardware Co. condition of lL'i"i li'Snea snd lots op
by Krnest Arundel which all proved Shi'ridan Street.Mons and tigers kept in captivity, Q

lr nna .l.v m We.-l- Without friod al
will - ""i'"i" cosi 10 uien ry enjoyable. The proceeds go

for the benefit of the Douglas county, c'''- -

to keep luem In good health. .sVV'.''',,','-B'',Bw'- '.1 public library.


